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jiOusio pjiomuiNus
WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY

THE LOWER BRANCH.

A Rnrrlnrt Nnmmnry of I lie rant Wrrk'n
IlnloR of thr Nehrmikft limine of

A Htrlctly Non-1'artU-

ftcflew of Each 1)' Mention,

Hatnrday, March 1.1.

Immediately after the reading of the
journal in the house this morning U.K.
IBS, providing for the organization of
town mutual insurance companies by
the association of not less than 100
persona who ahull own property in the of
(Hate of a valuo not lev thun 9100,000
was paused.

The clerk read n telegram from Hon.
W. .1, Hrynn favoring Immediate action
by the trans-Mississip- stales in tnnk-la- g

appropriations for tho exposition.
The telegram was Bildressod to 11. II.
Whltmorc, chairman of tho executive
committee of the exposition, und by
him transmitted to tho legislature.

Senator Allen Rent u letter to Speak-
er Uaflin which wiih read acknowledg-
ing the receipt of the resolutions on
the bankrupt low. Tho following com-

munication from him wus also read:
KrunU I). Kajrrr. Lincoln, Nob., Dear Sir"

I have thehottur to acknowledge the ricclpt of
the refolullons recently adopted tiv the Ne
braitku house of rrin .cntatlves rcspcctlm: tlio
paksaac of a bankrupt law by consrn m, ami In
reply to ny that I urn decidedly In faiorof n
Judicious voluntary bankrupt uct, but I (iitinot
support mirh an art cntituliilnir Involuntary
features which will permit u creditor to ruth
loNly tmnli bin debtor Into tmiilruilf v it tut

hi property without uirordltuj nlin u full
and fair opporlUKlly to bundle his own estate

nd rritllrr the full vulue of his prnpertv for
the payment of hit, debts, t inn mi I to roiitldciit
thai the leRlslatttrenf Nebraska dues not do-dr- n

mo to support un act like the 'rorreyiicl.tlrmwi
altogether In tho Interest of tho creditors of
the country, and whom chief support comes
from the '"creditors' astrliillnii. A careful
examination of tho Torrcy hill w III show It to
bo tlclouH throughout. Very truly jours,

William V. Al.t.KN.

The Orunha chortcr was discussed ut
nome length on a motion to Indcllnlte-l- y

postpone, which wus lost. The bill
was then ordered to third reading

The committee on rules recommend-
ed that in committco of the whole
hereafter the introducer of each hill
considered shall be given ten minutes
to explain his bill and live minutes to
close the tho arguments. Other mem-
bers desiring to speak .shall be allowed
five minutes and no one may speak
mora thun once except by unanimous
consent. The recommendation was
adopted.

In committee of the wholes tho gen-
eral salary appropriation bill wastaken
up and a tight over reduction of salar-
ies of one or two clerks in tho gover-
nor's ofllco was made. An attempt
was made to raisu the salary of the
governor's private-- secretary from
11,000 to SI, B00 but it fulled. The
committee arose in tho midst of consid-
eration of the bill and tho house

to Monday.

Monday, March Ifi.
Mr Rich of Douglas called the house

to order this morning in the absence
of Speaker Gattln. The reading of tho
Journal was dispensed with.

The following telegram from New-
castle, date Murdh 14, was rend:

ltcprrsentutlvo Schram pasted away nt
three o'clock this mornlajf. Kunerul will
behold Wednesday. K. 3. K.uir.x.
A committee of three was appointed

to draft resolutions of respect. On
notion of tho house Mr. Sohram's puy

for full timo and tulle was allowedfoil family.
The committee appointed to investi-

gate the Omaha deiif and dumb insti-
tute reported. Thu report was not
Eensational in an any particular.

A resolution by Mr. Yelser of Doug-la- s

ndmotiishlng thu city council of
Omaha not to pass the ordinance ex-
tending the franchise of the Omaha
Water works company over tho veto of
the mayor was adopted.

Hills on second reading were rushed
throug till S. P. 33 wus reached. When
it was read the second time Mr. Shel-
don moved It bo ordered to a third
reading. Several member objected to
rushing thu bill, (regulating stock
yards) through the house. Mr. Roberts
of Douglas moved to go into committee
of the whole to amend the measure.
UJIr. ljull said thu lnt-0djc- of the
bill in the senate had told him that if
the bill came before tho scnato again
it would be killed.

The previous question was called
and tho motion to advance wus lost.

The Omaha charter v as then rcud a
time, the reading occupying tho time
of the senate till 8:30. The bill wus
then passed with the emergency clause
by a vote of 77 yens to lit nays, there
being four absentees.

Mr. r oitke moved to ailjourn, out be-
fore the motion wus put Mr. Wooster
offered n resolution instructing the
committee on corporations to report
the stock yards bill to tho house imme-
diately after roll call Wednesday morn-
ing. The motion to adjourn was lost
and Mr. Wooster's resolution was then
taken up. Mr. Jenkins moved to
amend that the bill bo considered in
committee of tho'wholo as soon us tho
balary appropriation bill is disposed of.
Not agrced',tdr",,Mr. Wooster's resolu-
tion was then adopted and thu house
adjourned.

Tuesday, Mnrrli 1 0.
Tho committee ou corporations, in ac-

cordance with the order of the house
the evening previous, reported S. P.
83, the stock yards bill, to be placed
on general llle. Mr. Pager of Seward
moved to amend the committee report
by ordering tho hill to u third reading.

MrUenlclns of Jefferson objected to
the tactics of the majority in pushing
the bill.

Mr. Pollard of Cuss moved that tho
house go iuto committee of thu whole
immediately to tako up thu bill and
that tho discussion bo limited to one
hour. The motion prevulled, CO mem-
bers voting for it. Mr. Pollard took
tho chair.

Mr. Utah of Douglai moved an omond
roent which made the provisions of tho

. bill applicable only to stock shipped
from points within thu stale.

Mr. Hill thought such tin I'tmentlmeni
would bo an unjust and Illegal discrim-
ination against people residing outside
of Nebraska. Tho amendment was
lost.

There were several at tempts to amend
the bill raising tho charges, hut the
members of tho majority distrusted
attempts of that character and on mo-
tion of Mr. Sheldon the committee
rose and reported tho bill back with
tho recommendation that, it be

for third reading. ' "

Before receu Mr, Ankry introduced

SifSn s,tii?2,h of Ht,,,ro"nt"

Whereas We hnc learned with profound
Kirrow or iiit- - (Hum or lion, i.iiarits w.
Schram. n member of this house from tho
Klchtci nth district.

Whereas. Wo tiow In humble submUMon
to the divine will of an all wise Providence
In the midst of nmictlnn; therefore, be It

Unsolved, That to the widow mid fnmllv
of the deceased c extend our profound
sympathy In this their hour of sorrow; and
be It further

I!eohed,Thnt these resolutions bo spread
nt large upon the Journal of this house, and
the clerk bo and he I hereby Instructed to
send n certified copy of this resolution to
thenmkted family.
After reccRS the house passed tho

senate joint resolution No. 2- -', provid-
ing for u commission to investigate the
stato offices. Vote 81 to 1.

S. P. 33, tho slock yards bill, wns
voted upon. The roll call, itfter n call

the house had been ordered, stood
yens 00, nays 0. The vote In detail
being:

TKA8-J- 0.
Ankmr Hill Jiobrrtioa
Uerntrl Italbrmik llwldy
Million) llnlUart Houie
Bltke Horner huere
Bower Hull Sheldon
llurkftl II) lt Hum
Ityrtm JmklD Smith of D'clu
Campbell JotmoMUite smith of III, h.
t'Mtuecr Jotieiof Nein'a Sn)drrof ,1'n'n
Chittenden .tcnuuf Vjne Snyder of Sh'n
CUrkuf l.'ne'f Ktrp fuilrrniiu
CUrk of Itlcli. Kelittr SlcMdni
l'el l.rmtr Slrauli
Crook l.lddrll Milton
Dotiion ) cotnli Ttylur oflilih'tgrr McCrtckra 1)lnr of Kill
Kutmia Mrl'sHltf I'trllng
Kndnrt Meiter Vn Mora
Fernow Wil.rod Welch
(Itylord Mmin Mhtrler
Orrilei Mintii'.l Wlrlm
(ilrrni Mill tnnlow
(Icjiborn Mlnhet WoodwM
(Irindiult lorn Wnontar
Orell MorrUon Webb
(Irttnei Nrtblt Wrliitit
Oroatenor l'htlpt Yeltrr
llnmlllun l'ollrd fining
tlrnderioa 1'rlnco 'Immermta
lllle Itlch Hr. fpraVor

XAVfi- -.
Cnrtli Vimle Walte.
Ktlkcr llobrrti Mmtcrly

AtttEKT axii ror VOTISU-- X
Aldcrmm lltldwln Ktiihmy

The house concurred in thu ornate
amendment that the SM) per month
for directors Include expenses. On mo-
tion of Mr. Wooster the house refused
to concur in thu senutu amendment
cutting down from S'.'OO.OOO to 8100,000
the amount of subscription tluit must
be paid by the exposlton association
before the state appropriation becomes
available.

Thu house then went into committee
of the whole to consider II. K. il.", the
salary appropriation bill. Mr. Sliull
offered a substitute for the entire bill,
embracing a general reduction of 20
per cent.

On motion of Mr. Clark of Lancaster
the committee rose and reported favor-
ably ou II. I!. 01K, but a motion pre-
vailed to recommit tocommltteefor the
purpose of discussing Mr. Shull's sub-
stitute.

Mr Clark of Lancaster offered a res-
olution paying tho wife of Representa-
tive Plghmy tho balance of his salary,
us ho is now lying at the point of death
at lteutrlec. Tho resolution carried.

Adjourned.

Wednesday, Murcli 17.
The house today dispensed with thu

reading of tho journal of the previous
day.

The senate having asked for a con-
ference committee ou tho senate amend-
ments to the exposition bill, a motion
naming as members of such committee
Messrs. Jenkins, Pager, und Snyder of
Johnson, was carried.

The house then went into committco
of thu wholu to consider the sulury ap-
propriation bill which had been re-
committed on Tuesday evening.

The changes which were made were
in thu salaries of the superintendents
of the threu Insane asylums, which
were cut SI. 001) each for the blenulum,
or from S'.VIOO a year to S'.'.ooo a year.
The salary of the superintendent of
tho Institute for feeble minded youth
nt Kcatrico was cut from 82,000 to
31,b00 a year, and a similar cut was
made In tho salary of the superintend-
ent of tho institute for thu blind nt
Nebraska City. Tho superintendent
of the fish commission had his sulury
cut front 81,200 to 81,000 a year.

Thu most Important cut occurred in
tho supreme court appropriations, tho
house refusing to provide for the salar-
ies of tho three commissioners amount-
ing to 81fi, 000 for tho two years. An
unsuccessful attempt was made to In-

sert un appropriation for tho salurles
of two extra supreme court judges. As
the bill now stands tho pay of the
three judges only is provided for. As
compared with the salary bill of 1 '..'
tho appropriation is 322, (75 less this
year than then,

After recess a motion was passed in
accordance with tho request of the sen-
ate to appoint a conference committee
to consider tho mutter of tho recount
of the ballots ou thu constitutional
amendment. The commit tea consists
of Messrs. Pornow, Clonics and Loomis.

Standing committees reported. A
number of bills were recommended for
passage.

II. It. r2, for calling a constitutional
convention and II. 11. 337, authorizing
appointment of stuto printer, weru
postponed,

Tho university bill, appropriating
830,000 for a building un thu campus ut
tho state university, possed at third
rending by a bare majority voto of
fifty-on- e. Porty-tw- o members consti-
tuted tho opposition.

II. It No. i no, appropriating 820,000
for th' rebuilding of tho dormitory at
ho I'eru Normal school passed by u
olii of .7 to 33.
The house then went into committee

of thu whole to consider thu claims ap-
propriation bill, but after a short ses-
sion rose, and a resolution wus passed
authorizing a committee t o tako forci-
ble possession of tho ballots in the
hands of the reeunvasslng board. Tho
resolution was olfercd by Mr. Sheldon
of Dawes and passed by a voto of M

to 2(1. Tho liousii udjourned at 7
o'clock.

Thursday, March IH.
In tho house this morning a com-

munication wis veuil from llovernor
Uolcomo, tho hiilistiiuue of which ap-
pears elsewhere, in relation to tho re-
count. Tho ciiiniiiunleutiou was re-

ferred to u committee.
Tho Lincoln charter was read a tec-on- d

tlmu us passed by tho senate, and
discussion ensued as to its disposition.
It was finally agreed (n refer tho bill
to the committee on cities and towns
with thu understanding that it bo

Prldav morning iinmediutolv
I after roll call, y hen tho hoiuo shall go

into commit tuo or tlio wuoio io consider
it, tho debate to bo limited to two
hours.

Tho next hill considorcd was li. R.
0, providing for extinguishment of all
liability of tho mortgagor on uny nolo
or other evidence of indebtedness W-curi- d

by u mortgage on real entate

KftW ,
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upon the sale, of such property made
under foreclosure proceedings.

Mr. Hull offered an amendment malt-
ing the hill to apply to present mort-
gages.

Mr. Hull said that the homes of Ne-I- n

aska people were being wiped away
by tho people who loan money. Tho
lonners of money, ho said, do not ad-
vance more than two-third- s of tho
valuo of property at best and Mr. Hull
thought It wos unjust if tho property
at sale did not meet tho principal, to
loud the borrower down with a de-
ficiency judgment which makes him un
absolute slave afterwards. Mr. Hull
contended that it was not justice.

Mr. Rich suld that tho general fore-
closure bill contained the provisions of
No. 0 and he thought this bill should
ho considered first.

Mr. Yelser moved that tho committee
rise and report and ask leave to sit'
again Immediately. This was done to
advance a bill relating to foreclosures,
not advanced by thu sifting committee.
The house then went intocomtnittcc of
the whole and took up II. It. No. 103
adding to the present foreclosure laws,
the provision granting redemption
privileges after the order of salo is Is-

sued. The debate ensued over tho
length of time to bo allowed in which
to redeem property. Mr. Yelser in-

sisted that two years were necessary
for redemption.

Mr. Rich of Douglas was opposed to
tho two year limit. He believed one
year to be snlllclcnt, for, with thu nine
months stay, this would give twenty-on- e

months. Mr. Rich believed that
to extend the redemption limit to thirty-t-

hree months would injure the
credit of Nebraska. Ho had submitted
tho hill to agents of several loan com-
panies who hod favored tho one year
limit and who strongly recommended
the repeal of tho present nluu months
stuy which may be taken after tlte de-
cree is rendered.

The bill was left with the one year
provision nnd recommended favorably.
The committee arose, the house adopt-
ed the report and adjourned.

Friday. Murrli 111.

The work accomplished by tho houso
today was tho passage of the Lincoln
charter, consideration of which occu-
pied the attention of tho members
pretty much ull duv.

The bill was read in full while the
members left tlio houso for supper.
Roll cull was ordered ut 7 o'clock and
after a call of tho house lasting half
an hour thu voto was announced, 07
yeas, 24 nays Tho spcaiter declared
tho bill passed with tho emergency
clause. Ills announcement wus greeted
with cheers.

Thu special committee appointed to
tako thu ballots from the canvassing
hoard reported that they had them
safely in their possession. The report
of thu committee wus adopted by a
vote of 00 to 10. The samo committee
to which was referred the governor's
special messagu reported tho bill for
tho appointment of a new commission
to canvass tho votes and the bill con-
ferring now powers on tho uttorney-genera- l.

Tlio house adjourned till Saturday,
a motion by Mr. Pager to adjourn till
Monday being snowed under inglor-lousl-

I'orf cited OrRiinlutlon.
Tho reform press association of Ne-

braska, or about forty of the members,
met at the Lincoln hotel Tuesday after-
noon. It, 1). Kellcy of Promont, us
president, presided over the meeting,
and Prank L. Lemon of David City was
secretary.

The afternoon was spent In discuss-
ing plans for a business organization
About 4 o'clock W. J. llryan appeared
nnd was given n warm welcome. He
paid an eloquent tribute to tlio power
of tho weekly press In political anil re-

formatory mutters and suld that its
power was growing. He was glad to
note that tho "country press" of Ne-hrns-

is the equal of that In many an
older und richer state. lie urged the
representatives of reform principles to
stand together and work toghthei; to
accomplish thu ends in which all are
interested.

The address was much enjoyed by
the members nnd at its close Mr. llryan
was voted an uctlve member by a rising
vote.

REICHSTAG DEBATE.

Cantrliti nnd Antl-Hemlt- Alone Oppnie
Immediate IlulldlnK of Warililpi.

llK.Ht.iN, March 20. In tho Reichstag
yesterday Chancellor Hohcnloho, in
speaking of the demands of the navy,
said that a display of powor wus a first
condition for tho development of trade.

The minister of foreign affairs, Itaron
von ltleberstolu, referred to tho Cretan
question, asking whore dormany was
to find additional cruisers to scud
there in case tho situation did not im-
prove shortly.

The secretary of tho navy said that
Germany was In necessity of torpedo
boats und cruisers for oven home
waters.

Count von KardofT, Conservative,
mentioned Prance's navy improve-
ments nnd advocated that the demands
of tho navy bo immediately granted,
llerr Mullor, Centrist, opposed the
building of now ships and llerr Wer-
ner, autl-Suinlt- urged a delay in fur-thu- r

naval appropriations.

Amendment I.oiU
Jr.KKKitsoM C;tv, Ma , March 20.

When the appropriation bill for state
institutions was call ad up lu tho House
this mornlnir for concurtcncc In tho
Senate amendments, tho (loodylcoontz
amenumuni to prevent tlio payment of
uny of tho state's mouoy to pay hoinuo-puthi- o

doctois caused tlio usual row.
Aftur a loug argument tho House, by
a voto of 71 to 41. struck out tho Sen-
ate uineudment.

All Dnnsur Avoided.
Old (lontloman What do you hopo

to bo when you grow up?
Small boy I want to bo n circ-u-

actor.
Wall. I declare! Why'do you want

fn b" m c'itus actor?"
-- tt won t have to crawl under tho

tout." tioud Now a.

iio lira nice.
Dolled rlco U tho basis of t'hinuso

food, and tho symbol of It, so to
speak; for u waiter, when asking you
whether you nro Bolng to ttvko u meal
will ask whethor you will have tsomo
rlco; and Havo you oaten rlc i

erjulvale'ut ot 'How dojroudof" , ,

SENATE PROCEEDINGS

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY
THE UPPER BRANCH.

A Continued nnd Concilia ti

Itrpnrt of the Inborn of tltn Is'elirnnkn
Senate for llto Taut WeekAction Taken
ou the Vnrloitii Metiiure.

Saturday, March 1?

A partof tho forenoon was consumed
in a discussion on indefinitely post-
poning II. R. 70, the bill raising tho
ago of consent to eighteen years. A
vote was taken nnd the bill was killed.
This action leaves the present ago of
consent law unchanged.

Tho exposition bill was rend a third
time and passed by a vote of 24 to 4.

in committco of the whole tho sen-
ate discussed S. P. 108, relating to de-
ficiency judgments. Without action
the commlttuarosuand the senate took
n recess.

Ueforo adjournment for tho noon re-
cess Senator Ransom called attention
to the fact that amendments to the
trans-Mississip- exposition hill had not
been returned from tho printer, and
therefore its passage was irregular.
On motion of Senator Ransom tho sec-lutar- y

was Instructed to recall thu bill
from the house for correction. This
wus done and then on motion of Sena-
tor Ransom tho vote whereby the bill
waw passed was reconsidered.' All this
precaution wns taken in order to have
printed amendments to tho hill on sen-
ators' desks.

ImmcdiHtoly after the noon recess
the senate went Into committee of the
whole with Senator (Iruhtim in the
chair and took up II. It. 00, an act to
provide for public scales and the ap-
pointment of n weighmaster. After
discussion it was recommended for
passage.

Senator Ransom called for tho ex-
position bill and it was again read the
third time. Tho printed amendments
hud been received and the bill wns
passed by a voto of 22 to 1. Owing to
tho absence of several senators a cull
of the house would have been neces-
sary to secure enough votes to pass the
bill hud not Senator Dundits. who op-
posed tho bill, voted for it. He ex-
plained that ho voted for it to save
time, as a call of the house would bo
necessary to bring in friends of the
hill.

Senator Ritchie remained firm and
was this only senator who voted against
thu bill. Those absent nnd not voting
were Senator Heal, Karrell, (irothau.
Mailer, Mutz, Oshorn, Spencer and
Watson. Senator Cunuduy, who op-
posed tho bill, uunouueed that he hail
paired with Senator Prltz, who favored
It.

Thu sonatu adjourned to Monday.

Monday, March 1JI.

The sunuto convened today nt 2 p.
m. and put in a good half day on the
state vault bill. Thu measure was
taken up In committee of the whole
immediately after a flood of petitions
relating to thu continuance of the
soldiers home at Milford were read.

Tho bill was road in full. It provides
that the stuto board of public lands and
buildings shull construct u fire proof
nnd burglar proof vault at the capitol,
equipped with electrical devices which
will light up the domo of the capitol
and turn in an alarm at tho police
station whenever the vnult is touched
by uny metallic substance. It sliull bu
so constructed ns to ho self-settin- g at
p p. in. It shall be the duty of the
stato board to inspect tlio money and
count the sumo every mouth or oftcner
und to appoint threo watchmen, one of
whum shall bo continually on guard.
All money held by the state treasurer
or other state officer and all securities
in which moneys are invested, shall be
deposited In such vault, and In no other
place, and it shall be a felony for any
stato officer to deposit money in any
other place or to loan public moneys
in their hands to any person. Kail u re
of the stato treasurer to comply with
this provision is punishable by a sen-
tence of threo to twenty-fiv- e years in
the penitentiary. Pailuro of any state
officer to deposit every evening tho
funds coming into his hands during
tho day, is declared a felony, punish-
able by imprisonment of from three to
ten years in tho penitentiary, but noth
ing in the net shall prohibit the Invest-
ment of public moneys in L'nlted States
securities, stuto securities or warrants
and bonds of counties or school dis-
tricts, as the law may direct.

One or two amendments wcro offered
after which a motion wus made to re-
port for indefinite postponement and
ouc to recommend for passage. Debate
on the measure was Indulged in, many
of tho senators disapproving of thu
plan nnd giving their reasons therefor.
Several contended that the bill was
defective and impracticable. Senator
Murphy of Hugo said Its effect would
bo hurmful to tho best Interests of the
state; that tho calling in of money now
in state depositories would create a
panlu or prolong a panic. Senator
Wutx said it was necessary that tho
state treasury ho divorced from tho
banks.

Tho bill was recommended for pas-
sage, and tho senate adopted tho re-
port of tho committee.

Late In tho evening tho Lincoln
charter hill was ordered to a third
rending, and tho clerk began. At 0
o'clock the senate took a recess till 8.
when it again mot and at 0:15 tho bill
was passed with tho emergency clause
by a strict party vote. Tho voto In
detail being:

YKAS-S- A
llOIll (ondrltik' reo Illtclilo
Cunuduy l Indium AhOunn schull
Pcnrlux (Indium Miller Skes
Dutidus lleapy Mufliv Wutnon
Kclti lelTcoat Mutz Wcller
l'riz Johnson Hansom

NAYS- -a

Conowoy lluller Steele. Tmlbov
Murphy Spencer

AllSr.NT AND NQT VOTINO-- 4
Culdwell Karrell Oshorn

KXCU.SKU- -l
llowoll

Senator Mutz of Koya Paha, chair-
man of thocomuilttoo on enrolled und
engrossed bills, reported tho Oniahu
charter correctly enrolled. It was
signed by tho liuutenunt-governo- r, the
speaker having signed it a few mo-
ments before. Senator Mutz and a
party of friends of tho bill carried it Ut
once to Governor Holcomb's residence
for the purposo of having him upprbvo
It and make it a law.

Tuciday, March HI,
In tho senate this morning, after u

flood of p'otltlobs had been disposed of,

the medical committee recommended
the passage of H. P. 351, relating to the
disposition of unclaimed dead bodies.

On recommendation of the judiciary
committco S. P. 210 wns advanced to
third reading. It provides that thr
territory embraced In the corporate
limits of towns of l.fiOO Inhabitants
shall constitute one school district, but
the district may include territory not
within the city limits.

The senate then resolved Itself into
committee of the whole for the consid-
eration of S. P. 108, to abolish defi-
ciency judgments.

Its Introduccr.Scnntor Heal offered a
now section which would have the ten-
dency to hold thq surety for the defi-
ciency. Senator Ileal said he consid-
ered this a concession, as it left ample
protection for the mortgagee. In re-pf- y

to a question from Senator Oond-rin- g

ho said he desired to make the
bill apply to existing contracts.

Senator Ransom interpreted the
amendment to menu that tho man who
got tho money and promised to pay is
to be released after the property Is
sold, but that the man who befriended
his neighbor nnd signed n note on
which tlio mortgage is based is to bo
sued and the deficiency judgment
wrung from him. if passed it would
brand those voting for it as rcpudlntors.

Senator Parroll said ho was opposed
to deficiency judgments, but was not
lu favor of Impairing existing cont ruets.

Senator Mutz argued that If tho
amendment was icpudiation then the
present law was repudiation. He did
not understand thut the amendment
made any change in the present law.
As it now stands thu mortgagee can
recover from the surety and the sure-
ty can sue und recoverfrom thu mort-
gagor.

Senator Murphy declared that the
amendment did not make a change In
the present law, as it released the
mortgagor from liability under a defi-
ciency. He said the umcudment was
the only redeeming feature of the bill.
It was right to hold the surety for a
deficiency judgment, but wrong to re-lea-

the man who obtained the money,
tho man who received the considera-
tion. I; his legal liability is wiped out
his moral liability remained.

Senator Leo said he favored tho bill;
that its passage would put all e nit tors
right before their constituents.

Senator JefTcoat opposed the amend-
ment hut favored tho bill, lie said
the people did not want to repudiate
debts, but that they weru forced to do
so by the Shy locks who had contracted
the volume of money and for that reti-so- u

they should stand the loss of thu
consequent depreciation.

When a vote was being taken Sena-
tor Heal admitted that his amendment
wns offered ut thu suggestion of Sena-
tor Murphy of (Inge; that he did not
care particularly about its adoption
since they hud failed to convert the
senator from (Inge.

Thu amendment was defeated by n
vote of l.i to 0.

Senator Murphy then moved to
amend so as to prevent the act from
being applicable to existing contracts.

Hero again argument was hud, tho
position of the senators being reversed.

i liosu who favored the amendment
niiido their argument along the lino
that existing contracts should not bo
impaired, but should bo held sacred,
und quoted Senator Allen on tho sub-
ject. Sonio expressed themselves us
favorable to abolishing dellcieney
judgments, and would voto for the bill
If thut part afTeetlujr existing con-
tracts were stricken out. Hut as It
was the bill was for repudiation.

Those opposed to tho umcudment ar-
gued that the measure contained no
clement of repudiation, that a mort-
gage under tho present law placed a
valuo on property mortgaged and that
thcloauer of money ought to bo hound
by the contract. It gave to the money
loaner exactly what the contract called
for, possession of the property mort-
gaged; that under the present lawmen
were slaves, in as much us they were
pursued to the grave by deficiency
judgment, and their children after
them. Senator Heal branded the pres-
ent law as a relic of barbarism that
ought to bo wiped out. Ho closed by
quoting tho Mosiac law relating to us-

ury and repeated phrases from Abra-
ham Lincoln's speeches.

Senator Murphy closed the argument,
He said that existing contracts ought
not to bo impaired, and called on the
members to remember the divine in-

junction, "Pay what thou owest."
the amendment wns iicieuieu uy a

vote of 13 to 11 and the bill recommen-
ded for passage by 10 to 11.

At the close of the day Mctiiinu of
lioono called for hills on third reading.
His bill, senate Hie 210, providing that
school districts in townsof 1,500 Inhab-
itants shall bo with the
city limits, wus read the third time and
passed with the emergency clause.

On motion of Ransom of Douglas tho
chair was authorized to appoint a com-initte- o

to confer with a liko committee
from the house on tho exposition bill.

Adjourned.
TVednt-nday- , March 17.

Ill tho senate this forenoon a wran-
gle ensued over tho report of the slft-- ,
inir committee which made an effort to

1 ... .,... l.tll. .,.. l.t.l ...!.piucu nil i"ii uiiio un iiiiiw ,,-,- -

frig without consideration in committee
of tlio whole. The senators kicked.
and tho lieutenant-governo- r ruled
llnully that the report relating to
third rending of bills must be adopted
by a two-third- s voto.

Tho only change made in tho report
was expunging therefrom the Seotlu
normal school bill, which the senators
desired to discuss or lay usldo until
propositions could bo received from
York, South Sioux City and other
places.

A resolution by Senator Heal for ap-

pointment of a joint committee to con-

fer with a house committco in regard
to rcennviiss of votes was adopted and
Senators Heal, PelU and Mutz ap-
pointed.

Tim scnato then went into commit-
tee of the wiole und considered bills
placed at head of general fllo by sift-
ing committee. All wero recomineitdeij
for passugc. S. P. 133, reducing fees
for legal uuvoriisiiig, wns so reciun-mende- d

only aftur a heated dubatc,

Thursday, March IH.

After taking action on several bills
this morning tho senate went into com-

mittee of tho whole to consider tho
special order. S. P. 30, by Senator
(loudrlng of Platte, which repeals thu
anti-tru- st law and enacts a more
stringent law on tho subject. Tho bill
dollncs trusts and conspiracies against
trudo or in business, deularcs tho same,
unlawful and void, und provides means
for the suppression of the same, and;

remedies for persons injured thereby,
nnd provides punfo.Vnent ior violations
of the act.

There was no discussion until section
10 was reached. This section exempts
farmers and labor organitatioiiH from
the application of the law.

Attention was called to the fact that
the eight hour law was declared un-

constitutional as class legislation be-

cause It exempted farm hands and
domestic servants.

Senator Murphy of (Jago offered tho
following substitute for section 10.

Section 10. Nothing herein contained
shall be construed to prevent any as-

semblies or associations of laboring
men from passing nnd adopting such
regulations as they may think proper
in reference to wages and the compen-
sation of labor, and such assemblies
nnd associations shall retain, and there
is hereby reserved to them, all the
rights and privileges now accorded to
them by law, anything herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Thu amendment was adopted and
the bill recommended for passage.

Governor Holcomb's message asking
for action on the matter of a recount
of ballots was read. Senator Talbot
of Lancaster moved that It be referred
to a committee of live to investigate
tlio subject matter and report to tho
senate. Senator Ransom of Douglas
said the house hud referred tho message
to the joint members who wcro mem-
bers of the joint committee appointed
previously to consider the matter of the
recount of ballots anil lie moved that
tho senate make the same reference.
Carried.

Adjourned.

I'rlday. March 10.
n the senate the general appropria-

tion bill for expenses was referred to
committee on finance, ways and means

S. P 2, to prevent combinations be-
tween insurance companies was mado
a special order for Monday afternoon.

On third reading of bills Senator
Dundas' state vault bill was passed by
a voto of 20 to h, the vote lu detail be-
ing:

yi:as-2- 0.
Ileal Pelts Johnson MuU
Cntindny Frit l.co Oflxirn
Dcarlni; Hinpy McRnnn Hltchlo
Dutidus Houell Miller Schual
Farrel Jeltioiil MulTly Stcolo

NAYS-S- ".
Caldwell (Iruhum Spencer Watson
(luudriug Murphy Talbot Wollcr

aiisi:nt--.
f'onowuy lluller Ittinsom Sykcs
Urolhiin

H. It. 15, for the relief of Iloyd coun-
ty for cost of Harrett Scott murder
trial, passed 28 to 2.

S. P. 108, Senator Heat's bill abolish-
ing dollcicucy judgments, was passed
with some dilli-mlty- . Several members
passed on roll call and when tho list
hud been called tho bilh hud only 10
votes, or one less than necessary. Sen-

ator Hearing, who had passed, then
voted yen. Senator Dundas changed
from no to yes. Parroll then cast tho
nineteenth vote Senator Peltz, who
had been absent, voted for the bill
and Senator Howell, who had passed,
voted aye.

Under a call of tho houso the voto
In detail was:

YKAS -- 21.

ileal Onihum Johnson Mutz
Cunudny ilrolhnti I.tc Oshorn
DcurliiK lliapv Mi Cum Schull
I Hindus HoacU Miller Svk.cs

Jcrko.it Mutlicy Wunon
l'cltz

f NAYS -.- '!.
Caldwell Gindrltis Itansom Steele
Coiiowuy Hillur Kllchlo Tallica
Tilt. Mirphy Spencer Wollcr

The senate conference committco on
tho exposition bill reported that the
joint committco was unable to agree.
Senator (loudriiig of I'latto moved that
tho senate recede from Its amendment
relating to tho amount of subscription
which thu exposition shall collect bo-fo- re

tho state appropriation of S100,-00- 0

shall bo available. Carried.
Senator .lelTcoat was voted pay for

tho full session.
In tho afternoon among tho bills

passed were II. R. 00, for maintenance
of public scales; Senate files, 145, re-
quiring railroad right of way to bo
mowed each year; 303, to prevent spe-
cific gold or 'silver contracts; 157, to
prohibit persons or corporations trom
to city officers, their service or product
for less than tno regular prico charged
other customers.

II. It. 100. appropriating S20.000 for
Peru normal dormitory was passed and
sent to tho house. Later tho voto was
reconsidered, tho bill brought back
from the house nnd placed on general
file for consideration.

Adjourned.

FITZ IS UNDECIDED.

May Not Flj;ht Apaln for Two Yuan
Off for 'Frlico.

Caiiho.n, Ncv., Mnrch 20. Tho now
champion pugilist of tho world win
tuklng things pretty easy yesterday.
Ho wos cheerful to tho last degree
over the result of the contest, but did
not have n great deal to say regarding
It

Regarding his future movements,
Pltzslmmons said: "I havo not de-
cided just what I will do, but one
thing is certain nnd that is that 1 will
not fight any more for at least two
yearb. It has been at least three years
sinco Corbett fought anybody for tho
championship, and I nm not going into
uny finish contests for two years my-
self. During that time I may decide
to fight again nnd I may not It all
depends upon how I feel. I am get-
ting along in years and twoyearsmoro
on my present ago will bring mo not
far from 40 years, and that is rather a
mature age for any man to engage In
finish contests. I .shall pay no atten-
tion to tho challenges mado by God.
dard. Mitchell and Shurkoy. They aro
all bluff' challenges and not worth my
consideration."

Pltzsimmons will leave Carson Cltv
for San Francisco and will
give mi exhibition In that city.

Hob showed but few marks of the
severe punishment he received in the
ring. His lower lip was split some-
what in the center, and was slightly
swollen, but there was no other marks
about him to indicate ho hud just gone
through a lpird battle.

'Much OOmr'ft Mouth.
Mr. Loth9 Havo you any Idea

what aro tho rolattons betweou that
young Rivers Ido and out- - Luna?

Mrs. Lotos 1 don't know; tho young
puopio Boom to ha very clojo-mouthe-

Mr. Totos H'tnj so J thought when
I discovered them otr'itio parlor tola
this evening. Puck, . .
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